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PREFACE   

TheJapan OphthalmologicalSociety estimatedthat there are more thanlmil－  

1ionlow vision patients，Who havevisualdifficultiesin their dailylife．According  

tothe estimate made by a nationalsurVeythere are30，50001egally blind．As  

mostdiseasehave decreasedthe qualityoflifeforthepatient，thepurposeofreha－  

bilitationshouldbefollowedbacktotheirpreviousconditions． However，thecur・  

rent system stands a patient haslong treatmentfo1lowed by along orientation  

backintobeingsteady．Therefore mostpatientslose theiroccupation andforcedto  

take one direction．Ⅰ．E．takingjob・training courses．   

Our purposeis keeplng themintheir chosen occupation．Ifan ophthalmologist  

COuldgivelowvision servicesin the early stage ofmedicaltreatment，the patient  

COuldkeeptheirpreviousoccupation．Ourproposalisthatwebringbothtreatment  

andlowvisioninformationtogethertobefu11and comprehensive service and such  

a system can andis beinglmprOVed by our clinic．   

We established丘rstlowvision clinic ofJapanin1985．Furthermore，Since1991  

We have held annualtraining course fbr ophthalmologists．Essence ofour experi－  

encewas edited asthis manual，hopingthatthiswi11contributetopromotespread  

oflowvision service．  
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I Rehabilitation teamin hospital   

The rehabilitationforlowvision patients needs not only to beimplemented at  

the centers but also to be treated by hospitals．Our purposei＄prOmOting quality  

Oflife regarding the visualdisturbancefor each patient．Thisis a 一一patient－  

0riented”medicalservice．TomeettheneedsofpatientsinmanyWayS，We aChieve  

this via a team ofophthalmologists，Orthoptists，training specialists and casework－  

erS．   

The process ofvision evaluation（see Figurel）startsfrom an understanding of  

the pathology based on generalophthalmologlC teStS，medicalassessments and  

PrOgnOSis．It continues tolowvision evaluation withvisualaids and socialassess－  

ments ofmobility，COmmunication skills andActivities ofDailyliving仏DL）．   

Aneffbctive rehabilitation programfocuses on attaining programmatic goals fbr  

their adjustmentis shared with allstaff．Althoughthis whole processis usually  

COmPletedin one week or so，pOSt－trainlngfo1low・uplS SOimportant thatitis pro－  

vided as anextensior10fservices．Itisthen subdividedintothree assessment proc－  

esses：socialassessment regarding the area of rehabilitation socialwork；visual  

assessment concernlng the availability ofopticalaids；and training of socialskill  

assessment．   

Usuallyinthe service ofwelhre，thevisualimpalrmentis refbrredto rehabilita－  

tionfacilitiesfor socialadaptation and professionaltraining．In our clinic，ifpeople  

are able to use theirremainlngVisualfunctions，We prOVide trainlngand guidance  

to return to previouslife：the work，Study，homelife，etC．  
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History Taking  

J  

Medicalexamination  

l  

Medicalassessment（Ophthalmologist）  

J  

OpticalassessmentandTrainingopticalaids（Orthoptist）  

J  

Rehabilitationcounseling，（Rehabilitationsocialworkers）  

andTrainingofsocialskills（Living skills trainer）  

Introduce social welfare services Continue the present conditions  

（the work，Study．homelife）  

FigurelFlow chart ofservices  
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Ophthalmologist  

lConduct an evaluation ofmedicalhistory and treatment  

2 Give medical advice diagnosing and prognosis 

3 Seek treatment to improve visual function 

Orthoptist  

l Select ofopticalaids and training for them  

2 Selectmonoculartelescopic guides toperceiveobjects at a distanceandtralnlng   

their usage  

3 Select absorptive lenses for photophobia 

4 Selectvisual丘eld expansion aids and training their usage   

Living ski11s trainer  

1 Evaluate residual vision 

2 Provide training sociallifeactivities（usage of the white cane，COmmunication   

skills，etC）   

Rehabilitation social worker 

1 Conduct a social evaluation 

2 Advice welfare services  

3 Coordinate the patientls needs  

4 Restructure the personalenvironment（domestic，WOrk，etC）  

Provide follow up supportrt 

Interpretingthe patient．s needsis the maJOrCha11enge oflowvision care．Inour  

hospitalpatients can beinterviewed with both doctors and case workers．  

First，a rOutine historylnCluding medicalconditionsand family historylS COm－  

Pleted fbr every patient by ophthalmologist．It－s the mostimportant to know what  

the patient want to do and what their difficulties are．   

Secondary，the patient has a chance to talk with case workers．Afterthe whole  

assessments，the patient can beinterviewed agalnifit－s necessary．  
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IZ: Medical assessment 

The staffin ophthalmology makethe assessment，based on precise medicalex－  

aminations・Whenthe treatmentis necessary，they provideit to enabletheir pa・  

tients to makefu11use oftheirvision・Improvedvisionbecomes an exponentially  

advantageousfactoratthe stageofselectingopticalaids．Ifthereis evenaslight  

POSSibility ofimprovlngVision，Ophthalmologists should seriously consider performr  

inganOperation．Precise medicalexaminations such as electro・physiologic tests  

（functionaltests）andultra－SOundtests（morphologictests）areperformedtoobtain  

a better scientinc understanding ofvisualfunctions and to decide the prognosis．  

Ifthereis alimit to treatment，Patientsarefu11yinformedoftheirprognosis and  

Oriented tothefuture．Perfunctory reporting of prognosis should be carefu11y  

avoided，however，aSit could adversely affbct thelives ofpatients．  

Functional Assessment 

l Visualacuity（far）  

2 Visualacuity（near）  

3  Re丘・aCtion  

4 Visualfield（fu11，30degree，10degree）  

5 Specialtesting   

a．colorvision   

b．contrast sensitivity   

c．ERG   

d．VEP   

e．且Ⅹation／dominant eye   

f．binocular vision   

g．accommodation   

h．otbers  
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Ⅲ Visualassessment   

The銭rst stepln Chooslng apprOpriateopticalaids tolook at patient－s history．If  

SOmeOnehas ataskthatrequlreSbothhands tobefree，hand and stand magniners  

are essentia11y eliminated．   

The second stepis to determine the powerofmagnification necessary丘〉rthe pa－  

tient・Readingtheprintsizeofthenewspaperisconsideredausefu1goalinlowvi－  

Sion becauseitis similarin size to average typefacein books and magazines．  

Determination ofrequired magnification   

Forlowvisionpatients we establishedthe goalto read newspapers．We use the  

Originalchart based on theletter size ofthe newspaper（photol）andthencalcu－  

1atethe’requiredto achievethatgoal．The magnification neededis calculatedrela－  

tive to size and distance．  

Example）Apersonisbarely abletoread4Ⅹprintwhenheld at24cm．  

Forreading the newspaper（1Ⅹ），the relative distance shouldbe6cm．  

Then calculate thelens power tofocus at6cm．Therefore thatis16．6D．  

From theformula：4D＝1Ⅹ the magnincationis therefore：  

DistanCe／magnincation  

Recalculate to diopter  

4D ＝1Ⅹ  

24／4＝ 6  

100／6＝16．6（D）  

16．6／4＝4  M＝4Ⅹ  

、 「  
●l摘  

森の植物は  
●l01■  

旅人は西に向  

●8龍  

雨カゞ今にも降りそ  
●61書  

小学校は何時に始まり  

●5f■  

景色の美しい山の頂上へ  

●◆†暮  

ij擁戸内海や九州の北の海岸至など   

●8f■  

ガラスという兼8青らしい人工の材料の性質を利   

●2譜  
持上百喪を上手；こ組合－〕せると・人物の気筒や場面の頼イ・を生  

Photo 1 

Assessment chartfor magmi丘cation  

」  
王立■陣■■■リハビリテーションセンター■）■賠匹覆眼■絡   

∂  



Tomagnifyobjects suchasthelettersofabook，animageontheretinamustbe  

magni凸ed．There are fbur methodsfor magni餅ng the retinalimage・  

Relative size magnification  

misis a wayofincreasingthe retinalimagebyenlarglngObjects themselves such  

as characters，e．g．books writteninlarge－Sizedletters or enlarged photocopleS・  

Relative distance magnification 

This method rests on the prlnCiple that an objectlooks bigger whenitis placed  

closertotheeye．Forinstance，foranobjectviewedat12．5cm，theretinalimage  

becomes the twice the size whenviewed at25cm．The resultis obtained either  

by uslngthe distance or alens power D asthe standard・  

Angular magnification 

This method enables a patient to get a relatively widervisual且eld．Since two  

lenses are usedfor a telescope，thevisualfields become narrower and theimage  

darkens．Whenthe distance betweentheeye andthe eyelensbecomes wider，the  

vi＄ual丘eld narrows．For these reasons，the patient has to place the eyelens as  

close to the eye as possible，andbe trained to alignthe object on the centralline  

Oftheloupe．  

Prqjection magnification  

This methodis used to project an enlargedimage ofslides on a screen througha  

projector．Closed CircuitTV（photo2），amethodfbr projectingletters scannedby  

an opticalcharacter reader on a TV monitoris classinedin this category・Itis  

also usedtoreadtheletters on a blackboard throughan OCR scanner andproject  

them on a TV screen．By enlarglng the size ofthe TV monitor，itis possible to  

obtain 40times magnincation．AIsothere arefunctions of reverse characters，  

masking，and contrast adjustment possible．  
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Ⅳ Opticalaids and non opticalaids  

Optical aids 

I Spectacles   

Spectacles are thelowvision aids that are often prescribed．They are simply  

reading glasses with highpowers than normal．Itis the mostimportant to check  

the patient－s refractive error・Ifa patientis4D myopla，he alreadyhas a4D add．  

Ifthepatientneeds8Dforreading，hejustneedsremainlng4D．Andreadingdis・  

tanceis25cm．Similarly，ifa patientis4D ofhyperopla and need8Dforthe near  

fbcus，they need＋12D spectaclesfor reading．  

2 Hand magnifier（photo3）   

Hand magniBers consist of a convexlens surrounded by a plastic carrier at－  

tachedto ahandle．Sometimes they have alight attached．For maximum magnifi－  

Cation，holdthelensadistanCe蝕・Omthereadingmaterialthatisequaltothefocal  

distance ofthelens．Changlng the magniner to print distance wi11make that the  

image size willbe smaller and resolutionwi11diminish．When holding at thefocal  

distance，nOaCCOmmOdationisneededtofocustheimage andnoreadingcorrection．  

3 Stand magnifier（photo4）   

Stand magnineris similarto hand magni且er．Theyconsist ofa convexlens sur－  

rounded by a plastic．They are attachedtoleg or some other support．Some have  

aninternallight source．   

The eye tolens distanCeis constantly maintainedbytheleg．So the patient can  

keepconstantimage．Sometimes theheight ofthe stand magninersis shorterthan  

thefocallength ofthelens．Atthat time，image rays emergingfrom the back of  

thelens are notparalleland somewhat divergent．To befocused，the patient need  

accommodations or near glasses．AIso these stand magni且er do not achieve the  

maximum magnification from the power oftheirlenses．  

4 Telescopes（photo5）   

Telescope consists oftwolenses separated by a short distancein a metaltube．  

Sometimes aprlSmandmirror areincorporatedtodecreasethe distance．Telescope  

Can PrOvide clearerview but have severalshortcomlngS．As animageisviewed，  

thereis deceasein the amount oftransmittedlight．So theimage appears darker．  

AIso asthe powerincrease，the且eld ofview decrease．  
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Photo 3  
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Table 1 Summary of low vision devices 

Negative  Positive  

Spectacles  hand free，widevisualfield poor working distance  

highadd－Close distance   

hand tremors   

reduced且eld of view  

acceptable   

COnVenient，handy   

may havelight source   

familiarity   

COnVenient，hand丘ee   

normalreading distance   

SpeCtaCle mounted  

Hand magnifier  

Stand magnifier  narrowfield，   

reducedlight gathering   

narrow field  

Non Optical aids 

ITyposcope（photo6）   

Typoscopes are cardboard stripes with rectangular section cut out which isolate 

One OrtWOlinesofprint on a page．Theycanbe homemade oflaminatedblack   

COnStruCtion paper．  

2 Reading stand   

Reading stand hold a reading materialat a proper height and angle．  

3 Black felt tip markers 

4 Bold line writing paper 

Photo6  Typoscope  
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V Glare cause veiling and discomfort sensation   

Photophobiais often experiencedinpatientswith cataract，maCular degeneration，  

and diabetic retinopathy．And severe complains are encounteredin retinitis  

plgmentOSa，Which have been the main causes of blindnessinJapan．They often  

Choose the absorptivelens as a且rst choice oflowvision equlpment．Thoselenses  

provide selective且1tering protectionfrom ultravi01et and bluelight．  

The table shows the numbers ofthe prescribedfor5years since1993．  

Table2  Prescribed Absorptivelens   

Also somelowvisionpatients needside・Shield with glasses，hats andvisorto re－  

duce thelight comingintothe eye．Advice and guidance services concernlng aPprO・  

Priatelightingsystems are provided to manylowvision people who needto obtain  

a good contrastfor mobility．Appropriate advice should also cover such aspects as  

angles，illumination，andheatfromlighting systemsinthe ofRce．Itshould also be  

remembered thatlight renected on white paper could deterioratethevisualenvi・  

ronment．The most prefbrablelightis a cold source，aSit does not emit heat．A  

goose－neCk・typelightis also convenient，aSitsangleis adjustable．  
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Ⅵ Training   

The assessment ofopticalaids and trainingln uSing them fbrlow vision people  

is effbctive to use their remainingvisualfunctions capable．  

1Reading trainlng  

a． near   

b．distant  

reading newspapers or books  

Signboards  

trafnclights  

surrounding landscapes 

fare tableinthe station  

the blackboard  

The most difncult aspect ofuslng a CCTVis movlng the ob－  

jectin a coordinated manner sincethe relative motion on the  

SCreenis diffbrentthanwouldbe expectedwithdirectviewing  

Ofthe object．  

c．CCTV  

2 Eccentric丘Ⅹation training   

This training enables people to且nd and use the best point oftheir eyes to see  

Objects when they do not seethe center ofvisualnelds．One way ofdoing thisis  

to makethem see above，below，tO the right ofor totheleftofthe characterthey  

Want tO See．  

a．blind awareness（withAmsler grid，Clockposition，CCTV）  

b．eccentric direction and degree  

C．eye－hand coordination  

Once they 丘nd the best position to see the character，they wi111earn such  

POSitionalrelationship by training untilthey are accustomed to uslngit．  

d．guided practice techniques  

e．specializedtraining sheets（1argeto small）  

f．actualreading with opticalaids  

3 Writing   

This tralnlnglS prOvided to people having di爪cultiesin writing becausethey  

丘ndit hard to see the rulerlines．Asfar as the size of charaCterSis concerned、  

people can usually write characters without any opticalaidsiftheycan seethem．  
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Butitis necessaryto provide guidance as tothe selection ofwriting tooIs・Such  

sharp contrast tooIs as water－based pens or fblt－tipped pens should be used・  

4 Visualfield enhancement   

a．Scannlng   

Thisis the simplest method ofenhanclngOnelsvisual且eld・   

When thefield ofvisionis restricted，itis necessary tolearn systematic ap・   

proaches to scannlngthe environment．  

b．Reversed Telescope  

Througha telescopeinthereverse direction，thereis anincreaseinthe丘eld of  

view approximately equal to the power of the telescope. 

c．FresnelPrism  

PlaceaprlSminftontoftheeye withthebaseinthe directionofthe丘eldloss・  

This allows the person to see the objectwitha smaller head turn・  

Photo7 Case with alefthemianopsia：  

The prlSmis placed overthe temporalportionoftheleft  

lens with the apexjustlateralto theviewerlsline ofsight・  
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VJI Social assessment 

Following to medicalassessment，SOCialassessmentis necessaryfor socialadap－  

tation．We provide counseling and trainlngbased on these assessments．  

We need to make schedulesfor rehabilitation based onthe various conditions（ac－  

CePtanCeOfdisability，relationshipwithothers，mObility，ADL，COmmunicationskill）．   

We often provide counseling and trainlng On the process of assessment at the  

same time．  

1Psychology   

Assessment ofpsychologicalconditionand the range ofacceptance to visualim－  

pairmentare ef艶ctive sources ofprogress on rehabilitationin socia11ifb．  

2 Social role 

Itis necessary toinvestthe present situation ofpatients withlow vision，SuCh  

as occupation，Statu弓and age，and to know their backgrounds to understandthe  

patients．  

Ifheis a businessman，he needs to get enoughskills to work．Butifheis an  

Oldage andstayathome，theski1lofletterrecognitionisnot always necessary．So  

everythingis di鮎rent with each person．  

3 Economical condition 

We checktheincome（salary，PenSion）ifwhichis enoughfor cost oftheliving．  

4 Adaptive range ofADL   

We check their ADL ski11（tooth bruSh，COmb，COSmetic，nail），knitting，Cleaning，  

WaShing，eating，mOney，Cloth，Shopplng and telephone．  

5 Assessment ofmobility   

We checktheir safety walk by themselves：go to schooIJwork，Shopping．  

Ifit’s necessary to be guided，We Check who can do and how to use white cane．  

6 Communication skil1   

We choose thekindofopticalaidthatis necessaryfbrreading and writing，and  

Selectthe proper aidfrom CCTV，COmputer SyStem Oflarge print，talkingcomputer  

and Braille．  
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7 Understanding in society 

It，＄neCeSSarytheneighbor（family，CO・WOrker，friend，teaCher，CaSeWOrker）toun－  

derstand their disability on the process ofrehabilitation．  

WI Social andvocationalcounseling 

1 Counseling of home care 

Socialand personalinformation plays animportant roleinthe management of  

the patient．Sometimeslowvision patients are adapting to thevisionloss but are  

notyetreadyto face their disabilities．Atfirsttheyare askedtheirhistorybythe  

doctor and are checked theirfunctions．In our experience，mOSt Of the patients  

arenrt satisfied with the 丘rstinterview．We believe comprehensivelow vision  

evaluation maytake severalvisits．Thepatientinterviewisdevotedtounderstand－  

ingthepatient as aperson andhowthevisionimpalrmenta鮎ctstheirlives．In  

the society，peOple stillhave a prejudiceagainstthe disabled．Itlsverydi瓜cultfor  

boththepersonhimselfandotherstoacceptthehandicap．Alsocomparlngphysical  

handicapped，visualhandicappedis not easier to expressthat．Other peoplewi11  

notunderstand their disabilities unlesstheyinformthem．  

2 Employment   

The purpose ofmost patientsis continulng theirjob and goes back to previous  

COndition．In ourlowvision clinic，We advisethem to usetheir residualvision as  

Wellas possible・We provide counseling to the patients regarding each condition．  

Thosewil1bethebasesfordecidingtheir schedules．Ifitis necessary，WeCan dis－  

CuSS With coworker，their director，etC．Sometimes casewo止er should go to their  

business place and adjust the circumstances．  

3 School life 

Ifthe patients were students，We need to communicatewiththeir teachers．The  

m叫Orvisualtask ofchildrenis to seein school・Then we trytofindproperway  
for studying・Also，itisimportant to support their parents and teachers，because  

Childrencanrtrecognizetheirowndisabilities．Quiteoftenparentsarewonderingif  

the children should go to public schoolor go to schoolfor the blind．Moreoverwe  

need to communicate with teachers and counSelors at school．  
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4 Economic condition  

Itis the mostimportant pointforthe patients to thinktheloss of a job．That  

leads tolack ofincome．When they have fhmilie＄tO have to afhrd，itis easier to  

COntinue their present job with residualvision．We advice andintroduce pension，  

insurance andvocationaltrain1ng，ifnecessary．  

Ⅸ Traiming socialfunctiomng ability                                                                                          ●  

1Activityofdailyliving  

Inthe activities ofdailyliving，We CanClassifythe management tO perSOnaland  

home．The personalmanagementis a get－up，tOOthpaste，the hair care，Shaving，  

make up，nailcare，WaShing clothing，eating skills，uSing the telephone，mOney  

identi且cation，theusage ofthehome appliance，etC．Weinstructthe methodtoutil・  

izenotonlytheirvisioneffbctivelybutalsotobecomeorientedtotheirsurrounding  

bypayingattentionwithothersenses（the senseofhearingandthetactile sense）．  

2 0rientation＆mobility  

Itisimportantthat patients can walkindoors safe1y．We have thefo1lowingtwo  

methods．   

a．Change the wayforthe management：walk slowly，See the right andleft，  

takethe defense attitude and walk along the wa11while uslng their hand．   

b．Changethe environment：nat noor（walk without trippini），rePlace wallpa－  

pers to make contrast with the wall and the floor 

We assessthe walking skilloutside withthe residualvision．Weinstruct self－  

protective technique andthe use of white cane．Especia11yfor the patientwith  

retinitis plgmentOSa，a White caneisindispensable to walk at night．  

3 Commumication skil1s  

I Computer   

Recently the people who havevisualloss are possible to work by utilizing the  

COmPuter．There are many progresses ofthe program ofthe expansion andblack－  

and－Whitereversalfunctionofthefont．AIso，reCentlythevoice synthesishas come  

tobecarriedoutwitha program．Itis gettingeasierforthevisionhandicappedto  

participatein the work by uslng perSOnalcomputer．The continuation oftheir  

job willbecome possible by the change withthe contents ofoperation．  
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2 Braille point   

Usually the study ofthe Braille pointis notindispensablefor alowvision per－  

SOn．Ifthey hope，We PrOVide Brai11e polnt training．Brailleis not alwaysfor the  

blindbutlowvisionsperson．Somepatients maybeinsufGcientwithonlycomputer  

Skilland the combination of severalskills are needed．  

X Follow up 

1 Support Groups   

We offbr the service to our patients by facilitating a way fbr similar patients to  

meet．Providing patients withthe opportunity to share experience can be helpfu1  

and easethemthroughthe meeting．The name ofthe meetingca11sitwith‖Ai－ai・  

kail▼（the meetingoflovingeye）．The mainpurposeofthe meetingistomake mu－  

tualinterchange andinformation exchange．The activities of this meeting are  

generalmeeting，theissuanceofa report，atrip，Outdoorcooking，a Studymeeting，  

the regular confbrencein each month，etC．Al1activities are managed by the pa－  

tientsthemselvesandthestaffofthelowvisionclinicisrelatedasjustanadviser．  

2 Realguidance   

Wewillgototheworkplace（theschool，homeetc．）ofapatient，ifitwereneces－  

Sary・  

We provide the environment adjustment・and trainingin their scenes，becausethe  

guidance ofthe realsceneis necessary．  
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Appendix   

Each patient，eVen amOngthose withthe same diagnosis，Willhave uniqueindi－  

vidualneeds．Shewaswithretinitits plgmentOSain herfifties．Hervisual蔦eldwas  

Very narrOW andvisualacuity was hand movementin botheyes．What she need  

WaS gOlngtOthe beauty room by herself．Sometimes負nalgoalis not always read－  

ing and writing ofdocuments agaln．Therefore we provided orientation training to  

thebeautyroomwitha white cane．While the training she said to me．…Ican see  

a whiteline slightly onthe road，eVenitisn■tfocusbesides．ButIcan understand  

itisthewhitelineofthepathside．ThenIcanwalkbymyselfwithawhitecane．’一   

Nobody supposed she could utilize her slightvision effbctively．Practicaluse of  

remainedvision can raise the QOL ofa patient．   

Now she requlreS mOre SOphisticated device such as a guide dog and enJOyS her  

lifb．  
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